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today we devote page five ta cup copy. two fea-

tures are run, along with one cartoon on apathy. the

school story should be of interest ta anyone con-

cerned about education, ond the yearbook feature is

ofsome special relevance ta ui of a students this yeor.

A place wkere ckildren.aa
By DONALD ROSENBAUM

Poce
Speciol to Conodion University Press

"To a very great degree, school
iý a place where children learn ta
he stupîd. A dismai thought, but
hard ta escape. Infants are not
tupid. Children of one, two, or

even three thraw the whaie of them-
selves inta everything they do. They
embrace lIfe and devour it; it s
why they iearn sa fast, and are such
good company. Listlessness, bore-
dam, apathy-these ail camne latei-.
Chiidren camne ta school curiaus; but
wthin a few years, most of that
curiosty is dead, or at least sulent."

John Hat's seemningiy harsh in-
dictmnent of aur school system has
1-een substantiated and echoed by
students and crîtics alike, who are
fed up with "foliowîng meaningiess
procedure's ta get meoningless
answers ta meaningiess questions."

Socioiogist Paul Goodman explains
that "for 10 ta 1 3 years, every
youngpersan is obliged ta sit the
better part of hîs day in a raom oI-
most oiways too crowded, facing
Iront, doing lessons pre-dletermined
by a distant administration that
have no relation ta his own intel-
lectual, social or animal initerests,
ond not much relation even ta his
econamic interests. The aver-crowd-
ng precludes individuality or sponta-
rleity, reduces the yaung ta ciphers,
and the teucher ta a martinet."

Whi le psychology recogni zes that
we are ail different in temperment,

interest and iearning ability, the
system continues ta impose one cur-
riculum and expect a standardized
resuit. While kids would reaiiy like
ta taik about Dylan or Vietnam or
the new 450 Honda, the teacher
drones on about algebra, trigona-
metry and Frenich grammar. Then,
three days before the exam, every-
one crams ta pull through. The re-
suit of ail this pain and anxiety is
that three doys after the exam, no
one con remember anything useful.

The first mîistake that the Pro-
testant Board and other adminis-
trations make is ta set up curricula
which seidom relate ta the students'
interests, the real world, or each
other. This is done in the nome of
efficiency, with the firm belief that
students must knaw certain facts
about chemistry, history or inter-
algebra. The board protects itself
by disciplining those students whn
smply aren't interested in the text-
book material thot is being presented

There are two fatal errors in this
policy . . . Firstly, very littie useful
learning wiii take place if the stu-
dents are not interested. In fact,
HaIt, a teacher himself, has said
that "schools could weil afford ta
throw out most of what we teach,
because the children throw out ai-
mast ail of it onyway."

Secandly, there is no goad rea-
son why Bob Dylan, Vietnam or any-
thing from any newspaper can nat
be a point of departure for a free,
unstructured and relevant educa-
tionai experience about real things

-poitics, the hippie phenomenon,
sex, lterature, or the bias of the
niewspaper,

But instead of reai Iearning, we
continue aur blind ailegiance ta
correct answers, text books, lectures
and examns. Students are coerced
into 'learnîng' by threat of failure,
or fear of being wrong. They are
motivated-nat by curiosity or a
real desire ta Iern-but by marks,
scholarships and gold stars.

"Schoois give every encourage-
ment ta producers," says HaIt, "the
kids whose ideoat is ta get 'right
answers' by ony and ail means. In
o systemn that runs an 'right
answers', they con hardly help it.
And these schools are olten very
discouraging places for thinkers."

Yet exams are stili the standard.
Finals, and partîculariy matricula-
tions, become the goals ta which the
teachers and the kids must apply
themselves. But what kind of goals
are these? What is the point of
memarizing the material which is
recarded far mare adequateiy in the
library. The important thing is ta
know how ta use the librory and
ta want ta.

Education, as it was originally
canceived, was intended ta be a
dialogue between teacher and learn-
er. Now however, teachers are used
as tools of the administration ta ad-
rninister pre-set courses of study ta
students f rom their desks at the
front of the raom. (And yet the
teachers wonder why they haven't
attained professional status.)

a a. can learn to be stupid
The rçsuit is that students, under

ressure ta do mneaningless tasks
which they hate, will turn off in
ciass and 'go stupid'. "They deny
their intelligence ta their jailers, the
teachers, not sa much ta frustrate
themn but because they have other
more important uses for it. Free-
dam ta ive and ta think about life
for its own sake is important and
vyen essential ta a chiid. He will
only give sa much time and thought
ta what others wont him ta do .,.

The antecedent ta Holts premise
s faund in public schoal. Children
enter grade one when they are six
years old-full of energy, burst-
ng with questions, ideas and plans.
they are very quickly settled inta
nice, neot rows, facing front, and
are given pencils, paper and their
trimary reoder.

Psychology again tells us that
ýome have been ready ta read for
wo years, whîle athers are still sa
unsteady in their sight that they
an not distinguish between a 'b'

uind a 'd'. Nevertheless, each child
% expected ta get up in class and
ýo through the humilîating and dis-
,ýouraging experience of trying ta
ead the I irst grade reader out ioud

Io the rest of the class.

Similariy, while the child moy not
oe able ta hold a pencil steadily, he
s expected ta write a ittle com-
)osition about whot he did on the
eekend, usîng the few wards he
aon spell and compose in sentences.

rhe result is pitiful, messy, and

confusing for the child. The teacher
doesn't really want ta know what
he did on the weekend or she would
have asked verbolly, giving the child
an oppartunity ta really express him-
self.

Thus he quickly learns that school
has little ta do with real ideas,
events, or self-expression. Rather it
is a place you must go ta f ive
doys a week ta do meaningless tasks
to please the teacher. And so the
curiosity, interest and vitolity which
motivated that child are sadly lost,

Nor is high school much of an
impravement. Original thought, self
expression, and creative activity are
inhibited avertly and by the sheet
weîght of barîng subject material.

There is a very real world out-
side the narraw confines of the
classroom, full of joy, tragedy, wit,
change, originality, and real prob-
lems. 10,000 people die every day
f rom starvation; the world spends
1120 billion dollars a year on mili-
tory defense, when we know that
there is no hope of defense aoinst
the weapans that have been de-
veioped; a war is raging ot this
moment in Vietnam, where thou-
sonds die in a bloody, awfuî death
every week. These are the realities
that we ail must recognire and cape
with. How dues a high school 'edu-
cation' prepare us for that?

The teachers wha like ta think
of themselves as 'progressive', point
ta the changes that are slowly be-
ing mode, like subject promotion.

But these changes are almost ex-
clusively in methodalogy or struc-
ture. What is for more fundamen-
toi is that education become--once
again-a dialogue between teocher
and learner. The f irst prerequisite
of such a change would require the
teacher ta give up his or her pedas-
toi and sit informaly-no strings at-
toched---with the kids. This olone
would give any Protestant School
Board Supervisor ulcers.

The second change would make
it essentiol that students and staff
dletermine the subject material, in-
steod of o distant administration
which fails ta understand and recog-
nize that young people are an in-
tegral part of the reol warld w ith
interests and nieeds of their awn.

The raIe of formol education is
nat ta f ilI aur heads with mean-
ingless fragments of knowîedge. Nor
is it vocationol training.

Educotion should nurture the cur-
iosity with which we were ail born.
It should stimulote o love of learn-
ing and equip us ta be able ta leorn
effectively on aur own. It should
make us awore that we are a part
of a community, and that aur com-
munity and thousands like it make
up the world. It should equip us ta
cape with change and finolly, ta
better that world.

These are the only goals wortlh
struggling for and- attaining, and
thus for, our system of educotion
has failed miserably.
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Rellevance is in;
yearbooks are out

By D. JOHN LYNN
Canadien University Preu

This year relevance s in and tradition is out. In the student
mood vocabulary of 1967 sacred cows are being slaughtered with
littie or no consideratian going ta the oid and the mouldy. First
symbol ta get the axe an many campuses is the traditionai col-
lege yeorbook.

As a record of the year, a catalogue of what hoppened an
and off campus, as a Spur ta memnories graduated twenty years,
the aid school yearbaok is shaking in its faundations.

"lt's not relevant," says the activist. "lt's a waste of
money.-

"The students want it," screamns the grad class rep. "They
like ta see their pictures and nomes init"

"It neyer cames out on time."
"But t's a timeless document. In twenty years you'Il leaf

through it and remember.
"Rubbish!"
The University of Manitoba hos axed its yearbook. Sa has

Sir George Wii'îms University, University of Taronto and Uni-
versity af British Columbia.

Others are itching ta falaow suit. McGil, Glendon Coilege,
St. Francis Xavier, have il debated the idea, but have decided
not ta abolish the book because of pressures f rom the "groduates
who like ta see their pictures" in it.

n many cases the book simpiy fouls ta appear. Ail the
materiail s packed off ta the printer, usuaiiy in some faraway
place, and . . . silence. After some investigation it is disco,'ered
that ail odd-numbered pages from 43 ta 79 were mysteriously
lost, causing the delay.

With inflated enrolments at many universities yearbooks are,
for reasons of economy, farced ta loy out grad pictures in true
grid fashion. In the most recent University af Saskatchewan
yearbook there are one hundred and eight grad photos, with
nomes, cromrned into, one page.

n many cases yearbooks contain photos of club executives,
students doing silly things at winter carnival, and shots of groups
of up ta a hundred, in which any possibiiity of identifying an
individual is aost in the distance.

Yeorbooks con run oway with cost. The cheapest hard-
caver yearbook in any callege would cost $5,000. But with em-
bassed covers, color photo spreads, and trick paper there is no
limit.

The '65-'66 U of Saskatchewan Greystone cost $34,000
(US.) for printing alone. Ta this must be added the cost of
film, developing, editorial costs, and in some cases mailing.

What makes the whole thing objectionable ta the octivist is
that in most cases the levy for the book is automatic-the book
does not stand on its merits in the f ree enterprise market.

But it wili have ta next year at Carleton.
The student council there decided after heated debate thot

the yearbook was a waste of money, and will in future be put
out ta sale on a commercial basis, with no student government
support.

Several alternatives ta full yearbaok production have been
praposed. One campus editor, exasperated at the vagaries of
yearbook production, has suggested studenit council poy for a
grads picture book ta be given ta grads at convocation, and that
council publish a fulI-scale yeorbook every three years.

A second solution odopted by several universities involves
binding a complete volume of the college poper. This is par-
ticuiarly suitable ta larger universities who have trouble making
the yearbook either personal enough ta appeal ta the students,
or economncally feasible for the same reasons.


